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At preaent tbe chemical literature ottera no •tbod ror the
preparatim ot d1:pheoylth1ooarbasone, or 41th1zone 1 auttlo:lently detailed
to guide \he ayarage laboratory teahntcian 1n m eoonomloal 8lld
tul. prepara.ti0D

ot tbla oompoum.

euooe ■ a

The h1sh price or di thlaon• and tb•

lt.r.aited number or diapensft's or lt empbaat• tbe need or auch • method.
Tbe original re••aroh Npor\ed :In th ia theals waa done prtmerlly

in an attempt \o formulate a ••Usractory d.ete1le4 method t'br tbe

preparation ot dUhtaone.

The •~geattcna ot Emil Flaob•r were tollowe4

and an attempt wu Illllde to tmprore hla mtUne and to not.a the poHlble

errora eo that Ibey alght be brcught to tho attention or the milden

ot 'Ihle wol'k. The research wark la.oludod, tn addl Uon, a brtet atud7
ot' the nature

or the •lting point or dltht•one.

•4•

An att•pt • •

to aompan tm ooat ot produc1ns it by t!d• atbm wtth the comerclal

price ot the compound.
Tbe ttrat port ot thta th.eels ta deYoted -to a auney ot th•

Uteratun llbioh oonaiuta ot the blator.,• •••• end

aotiona ot

d1'lb1zcme, • eu!lffltley ot the tU19l:,\1oal metbcde in which 1t ie used•
and a IJ'Wlllilfll'Y

ot the snllable literature on \he pNpt1rat1on ot

T'be WDIB1n1ng part ie a NpO!"t

ot tbo

Mey I expnaa eppreo1a:Uon to

re■earcb

or. c.

it.

done.

1. Maw end. to the enure

a\ett at th• Ohltlllie try Oepert.an 11 ot the Bl'ighaa Yous:1g Unt ••ra1'y tor
their klnd intereat and adYtae.

111

l'loyd

c.

Yointire

TH! PREPARATION ARD PROPIRTIIS

ot
DIPHP.N n.nn OOA..i:fB.\.ZOl'm

SURVEY .2[ l.tnAATURE
P.lSTORICAL

D1pbenylth1ooarbazone, or dl\his®•• 1• a weak organlo aold, the
atruo\ural romula ot Wblob 1a

O

t.'fflrnCNaN-Q

•

Enttl ri■oh•r ( 1)

ta aooredUed aa being \he tiret man to repaN and tt'tudy dltbizone.
•4• U 1n 18'6

a■

Re

a pe.rt ot hie a,udy ot t.be • truc\ure an4 reaotiona

ot pben:,lbydraidne. H• noted that dUbiaone had acid properties and.
that 1 \e zlna •aU had a brl@ht red color. Uuttl 192e, hONTer, d 1thtaone
• • not ua•d u an analyt1o reagent.

to a,wty th•

reaction■

or

In tha, year Hellm~ 71aoher began

d1tb1aon• and the poealbllltlea fl ualug tt

aa a reagen, 1n qual1taUft e.nalya1a.

In 1P33 and 19M be and Leopoldl

U to determine amall

(SA, ID) announoed colortmetr1o me\hoda tor

u■ ing

nmount1 or lead end oopper quantltaUvel1.

S1noe 1933 dUhbon• hu

beoome

111ore ■ 111ngl:,

popular u

a reagent ln quanU ta tin analyele; 1'

11 used moat ntenli••h tn determ.1n1ng small amount•

larly 1D spray rea14ues.

tor

t.be

ot lead parUou-

Methods ba•• been denloped by H. Piaoher (3)

qualitative ••paraUon ot Pb, Au, He, A«, cu, ZD, oo, lU, Cd,

OR-, Sn(oua), Tl(oua), ud
trolllng t.be pH value.

at,

ualog 41tbtzon• aa the reagent and oon•

Di\b1aone 1a now uaod to det.er:uine small quantl\lea

1

2

or lead and zlno ln biolog1oal proctuota.

It 1• reponed ttat quanUt1ea

ot zlno and lead a.a aall as 0.001 ~• may

be determined by the uae

ot

thl• reagent.
l~OPDTIES AND REACTlON3

PuN d11h1sone wlll tore small, 1ometimea mloroaoopto, blue•blaok
oryatala when a aoluUon ot it 1n ohlorotorm or oarbon let.rachlorld• 1•
enpore.ted to dryne■• a\ about C50°

o,

pNterably under reduced preeaure

•hen at•• ot thea• oryatela are

(Pig. 1).

d1a■ olYed

in a drop ot ohloro-

torm or oarbon tetrachloride on a mloroeoope allele and \be &Ol'Nllt 1a
allowed

to enporate, m1oroacop1o ory1tal1 or di\hizon• antormed (Fig. 2).

The m.e1'lng po1nt ot then oryatai. hes thua tar not been reool'del! in the

Utentun.

Th• author has done some work on the •ltlng pc,la.t whloh ta

d1aauaaed. •1tb tbe other experimental wOl"k.

DUbl&one 1• nry soluble tn ohlorof'Offll and carbon tetrachloride
g1T1118 oolora trom blue-green to deep red, depending upon th• oonoentra'1on ot the 1olute and upon the depth ot the oolumn ot liquid obaened.
The d••P red oolor

1■

o'bael"ftd when the oOAaentration

long ooluai or th• aolu\lon 1• obaaned.
It 1•

■ lightly

eolutton ■

al11h,1y

■ oluble

la

■oluble

higb or when a

Oithizone 1• insoluble ln water.

soluble in aloobol gtytng • deep red oolor, soluble 1n

altaltne

uaually rorru a

1■

both aqueous and eloohol1c, in1oluble tn eo1da 1 end

in ether.
■ alt

when it

... tnoe dithtzone 1a a wnk organic ao1d 1 it
dla ■ olyee

1n alkaline so luUooe.

in el \her water or ohlorotorm •• a rule.

or oarbon te\raohlortde aolutton

or

Tb• salt

'.then a ohlorotol'lll

dlttizon• 1• extracted with dilute

ommontum hydrozld• ( 11100) a red•brown colored ealt la tol'lllltd whlab la

aoluble in wa\er an4 lneolubl• 1n •1 ther ohlorotorm or carbon tetrachloride.
Tb1 ■

tact

fUl'Sli■h••

a means ot purltlcatton or impure dithiaone.

The

rte. 1.

C17etala ot dlthizroe o~tal.Ded by •t•P-OftUng a ohloro-

c. .Pbotograpblo
Olla-belt-eoooad upoeUN• Nd color tilter. -sntttoattm GOO x .

toria aoluttm ot dUhlaaae in a •~ll ocn>-er at 50

data:

1'1g. • • Or,atela of 41\hkcn• obtalU4 b)' enporaUag a aolu~lan
or dUt.l&oM OIi • atoronor• aUd• et roaa hmperehre. Pbotographlo
dota: wo- eeOOrJ.4 expoe\11'9 , g ~ oolor t11'er, apttloaUon t60 x .

■ olub111ty

ot dtthtaon• ln dilute UIIIIODlum hydroxlde 1a 4eoreaaed

by

tbe preeenoe or a..c.il\lft ottrate 111 the aoluUon.
Aoool'din« to 11:. rteoher
and alkaline
and exbtbU

eRrth■•

<•>

Tb• •lta

or

dtthiatu• tome nl,a wt.th ,he alkali..
the all:al1H ere

••1'1

eoluble in water

TBrioue sbftdea or oolar. · Tbs zino alt will tom tin• red-

Ylolet oolored priaaia insoluble 1n water.

'n. leed ult la bl'Olffl-nct,

soluble tn alkali•• end chlorotor~: tm •11Ter aalt 18 a brown-Tiolet,
l•• aolubl• ln alkali and chlorotormihan in water; the mraury

••1'

1•

a brown•nd, more •olubl• 1n oblororom than 111 •ter.

Aooording to H. "iolbl1ng end

e.

_qteiger (t5) 1

" t 1 •
On.a.-LK.IL.&
"Alli,IIA-1 • 11•
o
lo ol
1 1 (o) b, n1 1
oUaoe d
( )
•
; ( ) n 1,
(4) Cu; (•) All and \be .Pt M\ala, and It) ft6• In ao1d aoluUoas group
(a) ah•• no reaotlai wUb dlth1ame. ii"ben the metals ot group (b) are
ox1d1aed and an ln en eald eolutlon they do not reaot wnh dlthtaone.
Tm a441'10D ot tartaric aoid preflllt.• tba •tala ot group (o) trOlll
reaoting •1\b dlthisaie. Formio acid pre't'tllta t:be reaotton betwem
dUblzone and copper. Group (•) aan be r•OT•d bJ reduoUon to •tale,
•• • , by abating •Uh ao'1-rata4 oarbon.

Hence the reaatlon ean be Mde
apea1t1o ror meraury; aca1t1T11iy 0.01 mg. In e mi:Hd aolut1on th•
MNUl'J and preolou •tala oan be pnolpltated with copper and the
moroury ex treated trom t,he preo1pttatew1 th n1 trta acid before making
the teat."

n.

..

rlaeber (6) mde tbe tollmrt.ng co.-nta upon the reacticna ot

cUthtzaie ae ate.t.ed by WolbUne: md S\elgers

•1. It ne not mention•~ t.bet oxidizing material with tb• ditbizcme
reagent •111 glTe an oranse oolar •er•7 e11111lar to that ot t.ho •raurydlthizone resotton. Therefore, oxtdiztng -raaieriale must be ••oided. It
1• posaible, bowenr, to cUettngulah tbe •rcury oolor rrom that oauaed
by oxidation bJ tr.sting the colOZ'el! aterlal with 011e per aent potaaaia
ayanlde. 11ben \he •rou.rJ-dlthlzoce complex 1n ohlorot'orm aolut1on 1 ■
llbak•n with aqueoue potu81U111 oyan1d•• tbe complex le bro.ken down and
the g.Nen aolor ot di thlaone appears.

-a.

Tb• report that ■ 11Yer will not reaot •1th dithlzm• 1D the
of ■mall amount ■ ot a.old 1• not true. Under the•• condi Uma
a11Ter doea not react to tth•• a Tiolet tlaky preolp1tate, howe·,-er, tbe
grNn r•ar.ent la auddenly changed to yella.. • a tact whlob the author
uaed to c!eteot s1all tnoe■ ot a1l•er•
'hem •rou17 md lllnr are together tn eolut1011 the meroury.dltbtzone color reaoUon tak•• place,
e••n 1n the preaenoe of an exoe•• or allyer. '.\hen 11 Yery dilute ■ olutlon
pre ■enoe

ot the 41\btaane reagen\ le used a contualoo ot \he two colors 1a poaalbl•
ao that the a11Yer .reao\1on •1 be ■isoonatrued
lndioate the pnaeno•
ot Hg. Aooordlllg to publleb•d experiment• of the author (H. Fl1oher)
th• •rour,v and all••r oolora may be dla\lngulabe4 111 tollowea Ca1T1
'1:irough \be naoUoa u11ng about l oo. ot the dlthlzorie reege\; separate
the yellow carbon tetraoblortde le19r; nab. 1 t twtoe wt lb dilute aulturio
aolcl (1-) and ebake well •1th WNkly aolditled KOHS (li). The Jnarcury
oolor •111 reMlll and lho a11Ter oolor •ill 1mued1ately ohange f.o green.
,then aercury and. aUTer ere preaont, B£•-~la9000, the mercury ou be
d1atingu11he4.

'°

":5• Contnry to the report ot t-olbltng and Steiger 1t has been
found tba\ mero\ll"y oan be deteo\ed in the :,resenoe or platinum in. aold

eolutlon.

By oarrytng out the rnotion in

test tubea the onnge oolor

ot MNury 19 detectable in thl preaenoe ot a 500-told

exoe ■ a

ot platinum.

"-'• The abcwe met1ttoned autbon report that wt th the addUton ot
pota11tum cyanide the oopper-dltbiaoo• NaoUon 1 ■ not ■ utttaiently raaaked.
Thia 1• not the oa••• lt the rffot1on t ■ aarrled out 1n a neutral or
N&kly alkaline aolution and a autt1o1en\ flJIOWll ot pc,tuatum oyanlde 1e
uaed, the sa■k1q 1• 110 complete that on. can detect 0.01 to 0.001" ot
lead in the preaenoe or copper colortmelrtoally wt ,h dl th 1zoce.

-

"Wben 41,ht&one 1n carbon tetraoblort4e (aa stated b7 aolbllng and
Staiger) g1Yoa a red-brown color upon being shaken with potaa11um oyanlde
aoluUon, e1'her the c!Ubtaon• 110lut.1on or \be potaaalum oyan14e solution
la impure.

"BJ ualng -pUN aoluUona the oopper-d1thbone ■ olutlon will be
deoolortaed upon being ahaken wttb potaaslum oyanlde. Mercury in aeutral
or ••kl7 alkaline ao1u,1one la •• 1ompletely 11u111ked ea oopper 1tl by
po\aaetum oyanld•• In acid eolu'Uons the mercury color appeara 1n the
pnaenae ot potaaala cayan14•• ■o with the oopper color. Tbh makee a

d1a\1no\10A betnen the t•o 1mpoaa1ble.•

Dtthlzone my bo n,duoed to 41pbeayltbtooarbaz14e 1n a col4 oaustio
aoda aoluUon treated wUh zinc c!uat; by warming the 10lut1on runheF
nc!uotion la aocompliehed and the produotl are anil1u.e and phenylthio•

aem1oarbaz14•.
Cnerally •peaking, there 111r• tom- taote aoM•oted w1 tib i~o proper-

'tlea or dlthtzone whioh aro to be oonsidered 1n using tt a• an analytic
rear.ant:

(,\) Upon the pH

or

the solution depend the stablltty aad type

or aomplexea tonied, i.e., e dttbtzonat• formed 1n an eold aolutlan would
probably deooapose ln a baeio solution and conversely e dlthtaonBte tormed
ln an all:allne aolu\10iZ1 would pl'Obebly deooinpoae 1n u sold eolutlon.

ror

examplei

The l8ad-d1th1zone oo pl•• whloh ta termed 1n a

•11gb\ly baelo

aolu\1on 1a deoompoaed by aoid to g1 T■ the lead a alt or the acid and tree
The aam11 ie true •1th ammonium dlthiaonate.

dlthlaone.

(B) Th• dlth1•

aone moleaule wtUftlly aota aa a monobasto acid and motall1o ditbtzonatee
are toraed lllben a •"allio oaUcm replao•• one ot the hydrogens in the
H II
group

-.

$

••

ror

example:

-t-

+

I

-o
(OJ ID some oaa•• the dithlzone radtoal may hen a valence ot lwo.
Wlth tho•• meCallta Iona which

aN

(D)

eaail7 reduoed-Hg(la), ~u(io)--

o:ddatson ot the dltbizon• may preo••d or acaompany tbe 41\hlzonnt•
tormatton.
DifflllCICE AS AH ANALYTIC REAOINT
'ftle uae ot 41th1sone ae an anal7tlo reagent depends upon tba tol'llll!lUon

ot colored dlthlaonntea wbi ob an usually soluble 1n ohlol"Otom.

A8 •

nle thoae oompl•x••• or ditbizonates, whioh are soluble 1 n obloratorm
are

ln ■ oluble

1n water and oonYe:reely those which ere soluble 1n water

llN

insoluble in ohlorotorm so that the whole ot the 41th1zonate 1n any

partioular analyala my be conoentrated ln one liquid phn•••

Vor exemJ)le,

Ul'll011lum dU,hlaonate la lnaoluble in ohlorotorm and •olubl• 1n water.

The

dUbbon• •1 be ooinpletely removed rrom a ohlorotorm so lutlon by extraction
•1th aqueoua anm0111a.

1n oblorotorm.

t.ead-dUhizmat• la lnaoluble tn water 804 soluble

Lead oan b•

oonpl••1Y remand tl'Om an aqueous eolutlon

by exireattn« •1th a ablorotorm IJOlution

ot dUt;taone.

dlthbonatea range trcn T1olet to red and oranr,e.

Th• colors ot tb•

The aenD1UYU::, ot

'

uy teat d•penda upan (A) lh• pa

~

YOlWIIBa ot •h• \WO llqDid p!MI•••

pre ■ent•

the aquou ao1u,1on, (B) \be relatlft
(0) the oonoctraUon

d.Uhl:aone reagent, 11114 (D) the \horoughneaa Id.th whioh tbe

or tbe

two liquid.

phaen, water and either oblorarom or oarbcn telreohlorld•, are em.ken

toge\bar.

thta

J'rOa

n

1• obT1oua ,hat the nna1'1nty ot a teat oould

not be eattmated aoouratel1
was •d• ._." well knOlffl.

unle ■1

the oon41 tlona under wtdoh tb• teat

t1,h arcUnary- teohnlque and preea.utlona tbe

HneUlTlty or th• rea,:ent 1• one to

s.. ••

tbe aenatt11'1'7 tor slno

e.

ft•• mlorograa.

••11 aa

o.oe& mtoro«r••

11aober (3) outlined. a groap aepc-atlcm wblob

•Uher qualUdt•re or qwm\ilatlYe analyata or
group

■ epan.tlan

I Uh adorometboda

~

m1gM be IIUIIIIMlrbed aa tallow•:

at_.,

be uaed to:r

•t&l.a lnoluded.

Thi■

{A) Pd, A.u, 88, Aat an4

Oil Naot •1th dlthhon. 1n ea aold eolutlon; (B) lD a aoluttcn ot pB

abotat 6

■ lno

1•

mo■ t

nnaU1n to dl tbhcm:e, bonTer, llll"ge

of

amount ■

co, JU, P'b, and Cd lllght glTe lntvr.-tng c,oloratlons; (0) SD(OUII)
'fl(oua), Pb, and Bl

l'. .ct

tu a eUgbtl:, alkaline aoluUm ooatein1ng

cw•; (D) la • e\roae1Y alkaline aolutton omtain~ tartrate co,
and Cd reaot.

Fl1oher

ru,

81••• •tboda ot ••paraUag ud lden\lty1-

the

•tai. wl tbla tb• gNNpa •king • oo.m.plete acbma tar ti. eeparat ion and
allal7■1■

ot the m\ala mmd.

In ctuanUt•tlw calyela dl th.tame IMIY be used tn elthff ot two
waJas

(A) tor the prellmlnar:, enraoUOD

ot t.be metal tram tmpuri'Uea

or tro• an exo••• ot aolTen. ,, (8) tor the l.!lolual determ1nat1on ot the

quantity ot a mtal.
llben d1't:laone req-ent le
1epant1ona u

u

1.1104

aa 1n (A) th• group anc! aub-group

outlined bJ 111ober (3) may be macSe quniUetiY• u well

quaUtaUM and the •lu. or d1 thlsom Sn ••pare\ lna a •tal troll

1mpur1 UN b obTloua,

All th•

.»ad

or zlno Sn 100 co.

or

an aqueoua

8

aolu\1011 -.y be ooo.oentrated lnto 5

01:i.

or

a

ohlorotona s:>lutlcm ot

d1,h1aane (pZ'OY14ed that there 1s autt1c1ent d1th1zone 1n thee oo.cit
ohlOl'Ot'oN).

B:, ei:tfto'tlag \hie

a

oc. ot ohlororom aolutlon w1'h •

1aall YOlume at acid the metal uy be taken baok 1Ato m aqueoua •olutton.

-iwo type• ot •\h'4• are ua•d ln deler:dnlng the aowal quaniity

or a •tal by the W1e or dlthlzon•:

ot

(A) oolorl•tl'lo, (B) tltr1aetr1a.

'11• oolortme\r1a •'1'1od there are three toru.

.Pl'ObeblJ the

tint oolormtrlo •thod • • annc,unoe4 b7 a. r11omr •d.

o.

Leopold!

Cl!) tor lee.d and OOPPC' md •1 be 8tBfl&J:"1ae4 ea ft)llowac

•D1thlaon• la puritled bJ extraoUon tr. oarbon tetraohlcrld•

wUh 41lute aqueoua amcla (11.!00), •d reprooipltated into tr.ah
oar'boa tetrachloride wt th dilute 8Ul. tur1c aold. Thia reaul\ant 1olutlon
ahould oonta1n about 80 mg. ot 111 t hizon• per 100 oo. md 1a dllut.d to
oontaln S 118• pe:r 100 oo. tor uae; 1\ 1• aton4 tn a dvk botti. under
a layar ot •ultu.roue acid ■ In 1-ad determtna Uo11, a solution aontalnlng
o.006 to 0.11 -S• or lead ta made alkaline wttb 4Uute equ.0111 •1110Dla.
Other metal• are held lnaottve to dUbizme by the preeena• or aodluepotualua tanrate. TM solution t. abektm wl11h eeftral auoo••elw
porUcma or the nagent untU no turther Nd oolor ta p:roc'bloed. The

••perated. ohlorotom aoluUon ot the l•acl-dlihi&one complex 1a ahaken
wi\h !5 oo.

ot

~ S(t\180U8

potu•1• 01an14•

end 11100 Ull:UOD1Ulll b)'dl'OX14•

,o NIIOft •10•• ell \blacme. I\ 1• nabed with water, and 1haten •1'h
dilute bydroohlorla ao14. 'l'bia deoompo••• Ule lead dUhlacnat.e and
leeTea th• greea oolor fl cU~1EOBe whiob ta OO'"P•nd wUb a\an\Sal"da
1184• up ue1ng known amomte ot lead. Many metal• lntortere. For 1ih•
de,entnatton ot oopper. the •tal oontan.'I 1N1t aot esaNd the 11111t■

0.00ft

and

o.oeo

tl"Om a dilute

118• Th• oopper

1■

extraoted

by

the 41' tacme re&gent

acid eoluttcm. The eopp11:r-dlthhC11• coaples 1•
e T1olet oolor. That exoeaa 41thlzme Sit NllOYM by dtlut• a11111onta 1
and ihe naul\ut mlutloa compared w1 \h ntandarda. OD11' raroul')' • a1lwr,
■ultu.rio

and gold tnte.rtere •Uh tbe ool)rv detvmlnaUon, but ao••a

iron ox141aoa ti. nagent."
A tlrat .o4lt1oa'1an

ot

Vi• •thed

or

1l ■oher

md taopold1 1•

illuatreted by the M\hod ot Win1ier and ao-workere (7).

ahonena ,~

rt ■oher-teopoldt

Mtbo4 by one

■tep.

ot ~rrla

Thie •t.hod

Both •thcde are tuuda•

mnt4l117 the ..... cbWD t.o m4 1Aoludlng the exiraoUon ot tbe en•••
dl\blaone trom th• oblol'Otons aolut1on ot the red lead oomplex.

A.\ tbla

point Winter and oo-wc>rkers took' • meaeunmnt ot the tntana1t7 ot the

I

nd oolor ot the ehlorotom solution (meaeund iD • oolorlmeler again.et
• alandard or known lead oODtnt) •• an 1ndlod1on ot the quanlUJ ot

1•4 p:ruen'I.

Tbey round ihat the

1nten■ Uy

ot the nd color la not a

ltaear tunoi100 ot tb• 11111Dunt ot lea4 pr.Met. l'i•aher and. t..opold1
tound t.bat th• tntenelty ot tbe gNea color, eNer lhe l•-4 he4 been
niraa\ed from \he nd-eolored ooaplu •1th aoid, ••• a Uneaz- tunotton.

Iu ta1Dg thla IIOd.U'1e11Uon ot the

ot ibe qwmtU1 ot load pnaent.
fl•ahel"-Leopoldt me\b.od 1t
dllh1aone

wa■

1••• Juat. •• aoourate

tound, too, '1\at t.be ocamerclal
re■ ul\a

gnd•

ot

•• tbl!ll llblob bad bNn repurltl•d•

1'1111 • - lllOdttloaUon 1• applied to the detamtneilon ot atno by ftlb'bard
(8).
'l'be aeoon4 III041tloeUon

ot

the Fl■ aher-Leopoldl oolor1metric method

la ccenlly U8ed ln 1pra:,-na1due analyeta.

ffttb tbts •thod the

aolutlon aont.a1a1nc an un.knoa quentUJ ot 1•114 l• treated. With

ot the a\ud.ard. 41th1sone reagen,. Th• aame TOlume
tor

•••h aemi,le.

iatntn«

,u

or

ume 11mounl

or

By 00111p11riDR ,,_ oolor

4 lthlacne ud known q_\llnt1t1•• ot lead, the

\be uae ot a oolorlme\er and
t)M

ragent 1• uaed

unknown lead oon\ent wl tb a 1er1H ot Nmplee oon-

unltcowu quantity ot lead can be closely eat1'tato4.

•Uh

exo•••

Tbla ezo••• 41 ,111aone e:1 -..e e oo lor ttn, yarylng tram

bl-u to N4 depending upc,n \be aJIIOWlt. ot exc••••

Unt ot • au:ipl•

or

M

t■

rapld .

'l'bla met.bod

•U ■tnat••

Th• oolor oc,mparbane may be mac!•

unaldlKI eye •~Snot a wb1'9 'baok~rouod "1th ordtnuy llgb\lag

teoUltlN.
A poastbl• •h1plttlaation or tbe att:od ,u,ed 1n aprey-reetdue

analyala ts baaed upon the fao, 'U1at d1th1ame ln ,he pnaenoe ot fllllllOllla

will reaot •1th •ol14 lead 1 lead au.ltate, lead anenat•• or lead unolete.
(II la p0ealble ,hat eane ot \be lead tl'Olll \he leed anenat• 1pra,- t~
held on the truUa •• lead unoloie. J Thll raot pl"OYid•• the poea1b11Uy

10

the lead tram the tl"llU, thu el111tu\1Ag sou 1tep1 ln \be usual pn-

oe4ure.
DUhtaon• prod.uoea a ooloraUon 1n the pneeoe or hee.1184 milt.

n

doea not produce • ooloratlan wsth unheated

■ llk.

Thi ■

reot reke1

1' poealble to detenaine •hen heated milk baa been added to unheated

11Uk 1D propor'1ou •• low

a■

2 to ••

Brtetly. the Utr1:aetr1o •t.hod
porUoaa

:portion

pba••••

11nolff■

or 4Uhlzon• r•ac•nt. or knawa 'll\e:,

butt•Nd t.o •
eaob

The colora\1on 1• 4a to th•

■ uUeltle
1■

the addition or ••11

'° th•

pU, to a aeperetory tunnel.

lead aoluUon,

The add1Uonof'

tollowd bJ a oomplAte abaklact to at:x \be two Uquld

Th• ohloroto:rm layer la t.ben dNwn

otr.

hen 1 t 1• nouoed

that the lHd la nearly all extn.e\e4 trom the aqueou• eolu'Uon (Thia ta

sone reagent.) the porttona ot dUUzone ad441d are •d•
end po1nl ta nache4 •hen the oolor

or

TH'Y

aall.

The

a wry 1mall portion ot the

d.U.hlao.ne reagent remsla.a 11;rwen atter belng ebaken wt 'It! ttle aqueoua

aoluUcm.

the amout

ot dUbtzou reagent uee4 la a 11111asur• ot the

quanl1'7 ot lnd deleim1nM.

The toll•tng

Thie method 1• oenaUh'• to one mlorogn.•

1• • reytn by a. f'lecber (3) or the oondltton• tor

-Ca4m1um •Y be deteowd tn tb• PZ'NeftOO or OOPJ:>91'' by p:NolpUatln«
oopper •1'h H P08 1 biamuih 1n an ssOlllum cbloride-buttere4 pot,ua1m
cyautde aolutfoa ln. tbe ab■eno• ot Pb, Sn(ouaJ, and Tl1 Au• in dilute
aoU aolu'Hon, sU-,er be1At? remoYe4 wt tb
oblortde and iM rolll")'
wt th polaHl\111 iodide. ralladl\al tome preterentlelly ■ tlocculen.t
preolpUate ln aold aoluttcm. A. gFOup uparaUm ma:, be etteoted wUh

•-t=

dUbiaOAe, uUUaine lbe Yar7thg aolubUi\7

aolu\1ona ot oontrolled pH.

Mll\alllo Pb,

ot the preolplt.a1iH 1n.

zn,

ul! Ou react wU.b dl\hlzon•

11

••lt•

lllld ••Y b• ao deteoted 1n ,ntale and sllo::,e; solid
al•o reec,.
ztn.o at)' be dete,minitd eolorl!9etrtoally •• tor leedi ,he reaoUan 1•
ouTted ou, 1D aoc!ha aoete,e-buttere4 11olu'1on. Gold m&J also be
de\e?lllined oolor1Mtr1oell::,, uaiag tbe change ln color ot • oarbon

tetreehlortde aolut.lozi ot

tm

atlftr-dt ihhon.e complex wben shaken wt t.b

gold. By oxtraotton-tttntton with clltliiaone, (o.e \o 100) z 10·4 I•
or allftl" ••Y be deter.mined in eo14 ■ olut.ton tn the praeeno• or all
other metllls noept A.u, Bet and. Pd; alao oadralum 11114 atno la neutral
eoluUooa. Zn, Pb, and e1 ae7 be \1t.ra,e4 1Ad1NoU:,, prooNdlD& aa
tor lhe colon•\rlo 4eteralnet1on, but de,erm.1n1ng \he liberated

41\blaoue b7 addition or exoen a1lnr tben t1tnt1Dg ,eok. Al,ernatlnly,
a •aaure4 exoese ot dltbtzone may be added to the acld solution, -G
tollowe4 bJ exoeaa ot ailver and back tltnttcn. (10 t.o 100) x 10 8•
or 01, Br• I, aad a •1 alao be deteratnu by adding e%o••• or A&, than
tl\ra\tng with dlthiaone.•
Spea1al .mett,od• ban been den loped ft>r u.ee ot cH lhtaon• in

analy•1•

or

blologloal produete tor lead and slno (8) and (t) •

.PlJBl.131111) MU'SiUAl. CII THI J'lnP4.RATia.

or

DlTflIZ<lfE

au,bor b•• be•n unable to l•rn ot any detailed m•lhoda

The

pul»l1ahed tor lbe prepara'Ucm ot dlthi:aone.

The wort ot 1. flaaber (1)

oo ,he prepanUon. ot tbte oompoun4 la appenza\ly , be oul.:, auat- work
Tbl• work oonelate ot a

publlabed.

•NI

ouUtae wl\h de\alla laoldq.

The preparaUan or d1'blzone oon.tete or pnpaiolng 41pbenrlth1ocal"bulde
ead

cal~lslng i\ lo dlthiaone.
'I.

rteob•••• outline tor \be preperaUon or d tthhm• may be atated
Prepare the dipbenyUhlooal"baaide trom phenylbydNstne ln

•• tollowa:

oae or two ..,.,,.
1n ether.

(A) Md

oarbon dtaultld• \o a •olutton ot phenylbydrulne
0

H••~ tblt pl'Oduot ot the enautng Nac'1on at about 90

1100--n• 1ndtoa\ed the two dttteren\ tempera\ure

until \be eTolut1on or

beg1na.

bydl"O{;tm

?&nf,l;H

(or 100-

ln 41tterent paper■ .)

•ult:14• oea1ea and \he ••olutlon ot ammonia

D1aaol•• the blue•gnen raaaa 1n hot aloobol aad allow tt to cool.

Tb• dipben71'btooel"baaide will oryatallb• o~\ dnce 1 t ta tnaolubl• 1l'l
a old aloobol.

( B) .\44 u

ettMtr aolut ton of tblophoagene \o c

aoluUoa or phea.1lhydraatae.

aloobol.

e lhel'

Punt'y Ille prochaal by oryetalUatn« t.roa

Dtaeol•• the oal'beatd• 1n moderately strong alooholto

poina ■ lum

18
hydro:icldtl; boil tor about fifteen m1'1ul•••
ao1d UJlUl preolplt.atton 1s complete.

Cool; add dilute aulturio

The preolP1ta:b:l ot dilb1sme •Y

be purltled by d1••olT1ng 1t in a d1 lute alkali aa d m preolpUaUnc U
wUb an •old

(Bel

or Il

so.>·

It •1 be turtber purltled by

41a■ 0l'f'1Dg

la. ohlorotorm. naporaUng ott moat. ot the chloroform, and ad41ng alcohol
to preolpltate the dithlaone.
The lnt'ol'llatlcm t.o be found in tba literature on \he preparation

ot d1th1zone la obT10U11ly not suttiolently detailed to guide tbe uerage
laboratory teohntolan to a suooeeatul pwpnratlon or the co.pound.
ls emphaalzed b1 the higb prlae ot cUth1 zone wb1oh 11

dealera.

■ old

A detailed guide \o the praparation ot d1 thlzone

Thla

only by a tn
1■

needed.

fi1'lf'AaATl~ .Q! DlfHmtTLfflIOOJ.!BA.ZtlU:

The apperalus r•qulred ta relaUYely a 1aple.

'l'be author u.aed an

oil ba$h •1th an elea\r1a •tin-er, ananged to

•aaa•ad••• ten 115 oo.

Erlenmyer n.ske.

bua ■ •a

Tba beth ••• heated. w1 th •

poaal'-le to eon\rol t.he \emperature or

tu

cUlbl11one.

ffN

0

o.& c.

bat.h 111 thtn

operaUona ot the pNparaUon except \be teal ••re
ume tluk1 600 ml. beakera

burner.

o ■ rried

It •••
.Ul

out tn the

u..d tor tbe pNelpUaUon ot the

&00 ml. ••parelor7 tunnel• u4 400 al.

b•lr•n were uaed ln

oolor1M'41r ••re uae4 1n the proo••• ot 4ewrmtnlng ,111 purt\y ot 1.b•
product oolortm\rlcally.
t.hermanet ■ J'

•lUng

~

roun4-bottoad mel\1ng-po1nt tlaak ad•

oaUbra\ed to tutha ot a degne were 11eed , o det.e.rmlne the
All empl•• an prepe.N4 ua1ng 5 ml. or G.~ tPI•

polnt ■•

ot phenylh)'dnslne u a ataadard aounl.
wu uae4 throughout.

tlhereHr the u"

A. teobn1oal grade

ot cblorororm l

■

ot

obemioal■

•n'1cne4

oarbon \oiraoblorid• oould be used a• wall.
Pfl!P.\RA.TION 07 DIPIU!MYLTRI00Ul3Al~IDI

01phenyltb1ooarbaz14• •u prepared tram pbaaJlbr,dNslD• an.4
aarbOll c.U■ultide eooord1DK, to the f011N1ag raaoiion■ :

2 PbNmffia
fb• oarbaai~•

+ C 3 ~ ( PhlmNH1 )1 .cse

wa■

hMI

.

PblHIBCBHIBPb

pv1t1ed by oryatall1z1Dg trom an

._. nierda thta prepant;toa tour

illlliA po1n\ ■ ftN

us

Pb •

0

+ ffaS

■ loob.ol-water ■ olutton. •

aludied.

1,
(A) Proportion or Carbon Oteult14e and rbenylbyd:rastne

31no•

t.u

tini reao\1011 abO'fe 11 wpontaneoua and realll.ta tn the

tormt1m ot a eolld and \he ••oltnlon ot ti.at• 11 was to\1114 tbal Ille
a.non dleult14e ma\ be added ffl'Y alowly and 1n exo••••
theontto■ lly

'ltban lhe

:required. quanU \1 ot oatbon cUault14e la added. qutolr:11 to

a glnn quan,t\7 ot phenyl.hydruln• 1n ether and the m1x,ur• eUrred
wll, \he eneular, reaoUon (vh1ob \akee abou,

~ a■oo04e

,o atan)

aJ)Oll\ao•0\18 tbel •n appnetabl.8 loee ot tM p.roduot neuu1.

fte

1 ■ ■o

lMl■t

reaulte were Ob\atned when the aarbon diaultt4• ••• added. a drop at •
U• until

&OJl!l8

ot the

■ol1d

dlault14• could be added.

Dl>N

prcduet formed.

From then on tb• oai-bon

npldly.

ror the data ot 'l'able I eaah auiple contained 10 •l• ot ether to
I ml. or phenylhydrn1n••

•ther aoluUoa,
Ju■ i

e ■1. ot

TO ineure th• at.Nq'b ot the pllenylltydnzia•-

phenylh7(1radn• •a• added to 10 111. ot •ther

betore the eampl• ••• used.

d1aulf14• 1• nqutnd to glff lbe

Table I ahotr•
be■ t

that

an exaeaa ot oe.non

yield ot <!Ublaone.

Be7aat1 a

oena1n •xo••• e44lllanal oal"boo 41a~ltld• doe1 not lnon••• lb• ylel4.
1.93 C• or 1.518 1111. ot carbon d1ault14• •hould reao~ with ~.458

s.111.

ot pbenylhydn.ztne.

Tb• tollow1ag tabla ahowe thal 4 Ill. or

,.oe2 I• aarb011 dleultl4• per D ml. or &.t!SB I• pbenylhydnzllle
t.b• maxlaua 11•14

or

«• or

41,blzone.

&•••

!'AILE I

iJelaUon Setwen iToportlon ot Carbon D11ult14•

and Ylel4

~

Dlthtaone

ea.

OSa

1.,n

a.oo

,.oo

s.oo

s.oo

I•

cs

a.J.Ba

3.789

e.03u

1.316

7.D'18

8

$11111)1• No.

onma ot 41 thl&one produoect

l

1.1,,

1.141

1.2151

1.091

2.113

I

1.883

1.0&1

2.11rs

1.094

2.188

a

1.833

I.Ml

2.so&

•••,s

2.306

lelH

1.au

IS

1.191

a.oen
a.2oa
1.oea

G

O.KO

1.817

1.939

1.,,,
1.,e,

'

l.969

2.195

a.tM

1.1516

2.&16

1.00

2.409

..re«.

1.3',

1.9M

1.1615

l.'ilt.t

1.919

•

1.ae,

8

~

(B) Coneen,nUon

1.,,,

at .Fbn7lb7draztn• tn

1.81,
1.7&1

the Ether 3ol~1on

There ..... a poaalbllit7 'that the ttra, l'HOtlon aight be

alowe4 down 1»1 •Jdns \he 1oluUOA ot phea7lbydnztn• lD ether

eo

!DON

al. ether pe:r S al. phenylbydraatn•• the n•1n1ne; part oontal11e4

10 al. e\her per 5 ml. phenylhydrazlne.

tio apr,Noh'bl• d1N'ero,noe in

ylel4 11ae o•ua•d by the dUuUon.
(C) k"9oluUon ot B7dn,eea S\lltld.•

SCIIN retenne•• &lft 100-110° •• the tenaperalun at •hlob the
0

bydJ'oSen .ultlc1• llhould be noln4; o\hen g1Y• 10 •

ia111pl•• w•re beat.ad

11
0

at 90• 9e, and 100-110 •
ture

wa ■

1.

o

kept d

90

,i ■ober

aaida

Be•t

reeuU ■

were oble1ne4 wb.n the teapel"B.-

during the eTolui ion

ot hydrogen aultlde.

"Heat until hydroeen sulfide is all tn0lYed and eyolut1on
asnon1a begins.•
The author tound that

u■ ing

or

lead aoetate paper to teat tor

hydrogen aultlde end red U tmue to teat tor atmDODia Uiere waa no definite
point where the hydrogen aulti<Se oeaaed to be eToh'ed md eYOlution ot

ammonia began.

Aa

e. atter ot :raot, annacta ••• 11 berated at time

while t.be ••olu\ion or hydrogen sulfide was
watah•• the oolor ot the

■ ol1d

■till

It ODe

atl"0ns.

material durlne the heating, be will

notlo• that it ohant•• trom a yellow to dull green.

The best reaulta

were Obtained when tbe beating •• stopped Just aa socn aa the laet
traoe or yella. color had disappeared.
(D) Addition at Water to Oryatelllae D1pbenyltb1ooarba&14e P'rom the

Alaoholio Solution

To pvity the dlphenyltb1ooa:rbaz1de the grem 1111aa 111b l oh

remain■

attar the eyolutlon ot hydl"Ogan aultld• 1a d11soh·od in hot alcohol.
2:5 llll. aloobol waa required tor the 11z• sample UBed.

1.

I'i ■ ober

that t.be oarboald• will oryatall1s• out when tbe alo~hol ooole.

states

Th•

author round, bo••••r, that the oryatalliuUon trom 9fJC alcohol 1a

nry alor and lnoomplete.
aloohol.

The osrbazlde la aUgbtly eoluble 1n th•

The addition or water haatened ~• cryatallhatlOD ad 1n-

areaaed tha yield.

Tb1■

ot dlphenylthiooerbaztd•

ts probably clue to a l01terhg

ot

the •olu.billt7

1n the aloohol due to the add1Uon

ot water.

Table II 1howa bow mah the yield was 1naNased •hen 80 1111. ot water

wa•

added to the aolution ot the oarbaaid• 1n 23 ml. ot 9D~ aloobol.

In obta1n1Dg the data tor Table II, the green mas• ••• diaaolnd tn

17

e

1111. ot bot aloohol.

tor ten

hour■•

'Ibe

oarbaa1d• ••• allowed to oeystalll•• oui

ot

The euperne tent 11 quid ••• then deom ted and 80 ml.

water ••• added to

u.

The diphenylt hi ooarbu1d• was

alloNd

tio

aryetalll•• trolll the water-aloohol mlzture tor about t1Te houri.
trom

(a) repre ■ent11 the weight. ot d1th1zone produced

Column

the tirat aryatal-

11zat1on.

Column (b) ehowa the yleld ot dithizone produoed trom the

edd1'1onal

oryat.al■

lartty

or the

obtained arter

t.ba water had been added.

The lrregu-

reaulte ot Tabla II la probably due to tb9 taot that tbe

tint crystallization 1D aome aamplea was alowr thlln 1n otheN.
th1■

It

wn true the oryatell11u1Uon at the end of the tm houre would

not be aa oomplete tn. aome 1a.mplea
the aYe1'9ge

1norea ■e

a■

1n

other ■•

Table II ehowa that

ln yleld ~ue to the addition ot water i1 26.!C.

Tbe 1nrponant taot la ttat tbe oryatallisation ot the oarbut~e 1•
haatened and the yield 1a definitely mcreaaed b y the use ot water at

tbi1 point.
TABU ll

Inoreaae in Yield ot Dlthlaooe by Addition ot Nater to
Oeyatalll•• D1pbenyltbiocarbaz1de
trom ;\loobol

<•>

(b)

1

l.1506 I•

o.?I~ 8•

a

1.486

0.629

3

1.,2•

o.&zs

Sample No.

"

1.e•,

0.461

e

1.2~

0.543

6

l.'12&

0.114

7

l.M9

0.178

8

a.os:s

0.0'14

ATerage

1.63'16

0.4S04

18

There

■hould

be

a Nlation between the oonoentntim ot water 1n

the water-aloohol mixture and the yield or 41thtaone.

Table III shows

1n a rollgb ny the relation between the amomt ot water added and the
total y1el4 obtained.

Ea.ob ample omtained SB ml. ot aloobol.

TABLI 111
Relation Between Amount ot flater Uaed
and Tlel4 ot Dlthl ■one
••tght ot Dlthlaone Produoed
10 ml. HzO

1

e m1. H1o
a.oe2 s.

1.831 S•

20 mi. H1o
1.032 8•

I

1.92"

l.92e

1.9115

3

1.992

1.914

1.996

"

a.1,1

a.oe,

2.133

&

1.899

8.096

1.eee

&

1.ar,

1.oe1

1.643

7

1.eeo

a.in,

1.942

8

l.896

1.999

1.7B6

Aftrage

1.9&,

a.010

1.e~,

sample No.

Tbl• table ahowa that 10 ml. ot water to 2t5 ml.

prOISuo• the mxlmula 71•14•

or

aloohol wlll

It ahauld be mnUone4 tbat U• data tor

Table I waa obtained U81ng 80 ml. ct water to complete \be oryatal-

llaatlon ot $be 41phenyltblooarbaa1de.

OXlDATICfi 01 DlFB!Nn'rllIOCARBAZIDE TO OlPHENYLTHIOCARBA.ZON!
AooordinG to 11'1acher•a outUm the dithlzone wu produoed by an

ln whlob two

ot 41phenylth1oaarbaaide

auto-oxidation

prooea■

par\1o1peted.

one 110lecule was m1d1aed to dUhtaooe, the other

moleoule■

19
redueed to aniline and phenylth1oaem1oarbazide according to the following equation,

+

+

Thia auto-oxidation was acoompliahed by boiling the carbazide in alooholio
potassium hydroxide tor tltteen minutes.

The author used a saturated

solution ot aloohollo potassiWR hydroxide.
Another sobeme was tried which consisted or d1sao1Ting the carbazide in cold alcohollo potassium hydroxide and adding the calculated

amo\Dlt or hydrogen peroxide which 110uld be required to oxidize all of
tbe carbazide to dithizone.

It this were feasible the yield or dithi-

zone should be twice aa great as that produced

by

the auto-m:idatlon.

Thia oxidation method produced a greater amount ot crude dithizme,
but purification showed that the auto-oxidation m1thod produced a
greater amount ot pure di thizme.

on this point.
by

Time did not permit turther work

The author la ot the opinion, howeTer, that oxidation

hydrogen peroxide or

■ om

other oxidizing agent otters a truittul

tield. tor turther inTastigation, especially oxidation by hydrogen

peroxid• in dilute ammoniacel 1olutiona.

ot crude
was used.

Table IV ahowa the quantity

and puritied dithizme obtained when each method

ot oxidation

10
TABU IY

etfeot ot Oxidatlon Method on
Yield~ Dithlzone
.. eight

ot D1tb hone l'rOduoed

Aut.o-o:ddaUon
orude
pur1tte4

H 0

orid•

oxidation

purltled

1

1.899 I•

l.M 8•

2.63 I•

l.lll5 8•

B

l.BD

1.toe

1.2'79

o.eee

:.,

.e.oe.,

1.2'1

2.281

o.ea

"

2.001

1.se

2.88'1

o.e4.7

I

1.999

1.:ss

8.98'1

1.100

,\ftragll

1.163

1.:m9

2.e97

O.H

l'OiUflCATION OP 'fflK CRUDB PUOI>roT

I>ur1tlaat1on by precipitating dlthlzone from chlorotorm. by tbe
e.441'1011 ot aloohol was tound to be inettiaient ohtetly beoauae

ditbtaone le •lightly soluble 1n aloobol and appreolably soluble in a
ohlorotarm-aloohol mtxtun.
The beat method ot pm"itlcation 1• thatglYen by n. Flaaher (SB).

The orude dlt.hlzone 1• dieaolftd 1n ohlorotorm, the solution extracted
wUh li99 or 1,200 amonium hydroxide, an4 tba 8lftm.Oll1a extnat

aoidltled with either hydrochlorla aoid or aulturto acid.

The

d1tht•

aone 1a either tlUered ott ar extracted back into treah oblorotorm.
l'UN dtth1scne may be presened 1n a 4art bottle diaeolYed ln ohloro-

torm, under an aqueous layer or eulturow, acld. The

■ ulturou.e

acld

pNYen t■ oxtdaUon ot the dltbizme.

Ftmlff or THI PRODUCT
Tllo

•tbod ■

or

detem1n1n,: the

ralattTe purity ot the produot

were attampted-melUng point and a oolor1mtr1o met.hod.

81
Color1metr1a method:

,\

ot d1tb1zom wee purified three

■empl•

tlmee and taken aa arbUrarUy 1~ p,are.

Fl"Olll thil a atanderd solution

waa 111Bde, 26 ata• per liter ot ohlorotwm.

Cblorot'orm aoluUons HN

made oontaln1ag 90 1

ao,

'10• 60,

,o,

and 20 per cent as m.uoh pure

AD aliquot ot each solution

dltb1zan• per unit YOlume aa 'the standard.

wu extracted with an exaeaa

or

lead aolutlon 1r.a the preaenoe

potuaium oyan1de•ammon1um. altnte solution.

The tntm•lt1

or

a

ot the

reaultlng red oolor ot the etendard aolutton as meaaured in a oolorimeter
againat the in.tensity ot the red oolor ot eaoh ot the more dilute
eoluUcma.

From tlMt data ib.W1 obtained a r,:raph n.a plotted to •how

tta. relation between the oonaeatratlon

aoluUon and tbe reading

or

or 4Uhisone 1n tho ohlorororm

tbe ooloriaietar.

TM oun• obtained. waa

not a linear funoticn.
AD

111.ttemp\ to dete:rmioe tbe nla'Uw• purity ot • erude aampl•

ot ditbtzone was made aa tollowa, A aoluticn wae made oontatnlng 25
mg. ot the sample per 11 ter ot ohlorot'om; an aliquot wae extraoted

wUb exoeae lead aoluUon 1n the presence

or

potasoimn oyanlde-amonium

altrate aoluUon: the intenelty ot th!I nd color tbua obtained waa
maaaund againat that ot the standard tn the oolorimater; tbe oolori-

mter reeding ••• :reterre4 to the enph to determine the per cent ot
pure d1 thlzona 1n the sample.
Thi ■

purity or

atbod wa■

aomple ■

not applioable to the determination or the

or crude dithlzme.

There wee an btertertng oolor

which preYanted accurate m,u1urelN!lt ot the intensity ot tbe red color

ot the lead•dltbizone cor.tiplex in ohloraton1. The intvtertng color
... rather )'t'llow and waa obael"ffd alao in the green dithiaoue solution
betoN tt• lead extraouon.

Tble 1nt.ertering oolor wee eaawad to be

du• to aoim impurity in tbe crude d1'h1aone.

It

wa.■

round that it the

II
orude nmpl•• wen purified •• were \hca• ot Table IV \be tnterter1ng

oolor ••• remoftd.

pu:rtttoet1on ••• •• tollowe1

'l"bla

Oia ■ olft

o.e

g.

impure dlthlzone 1n DO ml. obloroto1'11; extreot wltb atx 1uoo•••1"

100 ml. portion• ot 1299 ammonium hydroxide; aetdlty the ammani\lll
extraot With dilute hydroeblorta acid (1:4); tilter ott \he pzi.a1p1ta\ed
dUblaone, end dry U ei DO
wa■

0

e.

Thi• purlticlatlon ga•e a <produot •hloh

euttabl• tor tbe enalytlo •thod ot linter an.d oo-workere (') and.

whloh abould be auUable tor ue• in cy R&ethod or analyeta.
Melting poiat:

slowly.

DUhlacne ••• t011nd to ban • nry peoullar

Th• temper8'ure at whJ.oh th• •Utng ooours das,e.nc111 upon the

rate at Wblob tbe temparature la nlaed u

wll •• upon th• degree ot
0

ror example, • •aiple which melted at l4S when
tba tempera,ure ••• ra1ee4 one degree ln two mlnutea, bes1Dn1ng three

degree• below tbe •lUng point, melted at 148° wtwn tb• temperature

wu ra18e4

011•

degree per minute.

Another ••fflJ>l• whtoh •U,ed at 141°

when the \em.,-rature wu n teed aae degree ln two mlnutea, l:c.gtnn1ne;
three degree• belw the melt1ft8 point, Mlted et l~

0

when the temperst.ure

0

••• kept at 130 tor about ten minutes and then raised at the nte ot
011•

3ampl• whiob alted at

degree tn two minute■•
0

purittoattoo meUed at Ht -1"
All the" aelt1Dg

point ■

0

1ae0 -UJ0°

before

after tbey md bean pv1t1ed onoe.

wre take at the aame rete ot heating-one

degree nae ln te-apereture 1.D t110 minutes.
0

U•• •ltec1 at abO\lt 1'1 at the same rate

A sample purttled three

or

heet.ine.

Anot.hor tact

to be noted ls tha, dithhooe aeeme to deco .ca poae upon turthar heating
after lt. hu JNlted.

A gu 1a U'berated ln the deoomy:ioaltian.

3amJ)lea whtab were pur1tled •• were thoH of' Table IV were
oompll1'8d to the produot eold by :Saetmn tod.ak company by taking their

8:5

meUtlig

point■

wban 111.l ••n heated at the 881119 rate (one degree

la \en-.pel'lltUN l.n two

■inutea).

The reaul ta

at Table V

••N \hua

rt ■•

Ob\alaed.
TABLI V

a.1a,1w U.ltlng Pointe ot
PUrlfled Saple■ and ot
Eaatimn•a iroduot

MeUtq Point

,3upl• No.

l

1,i,.1

s

146.1

3

l.U.6

"

1,•••

&

144.I

,

143.6

8

1-&e

G

1'4.8

9

1,,.e

10

ua.e
1,:s

Kaa\aen••

1' natgbt be oonolllle4 tiba\ \be pur1t1ed

V an

or

a

■ lightly

oc

■ ampl••

Ueted 1n Table

higher gre4• than th• procluo\ aol4 bJ Eaa'-tn.

won:

Th•

experl■mtal

l.

In prepariDg 41pbeny1'h1oc:arbaztde tram pheaylhydra&tn• and

oarbon 41eulfl4e, an. ••c•••

nauua.

•Y

be tnanert zed aa to U on 1

or oarbon 41tult14•

la nqutred tor beet

4 ml. oarbon diaultld• to ts ml. phenylhydrastne will

dto t'ne

14

2.
'NI')'

Beet naul. ta ere obtatnec! when tb• oarbai cUaw.tlde 1• adde4

al.owly
a.

,o

\be ether eolutlcn

or

phenylb7draa1ne.

The ylaht or 41\hbon• 1e no, 1noreaaed by diluting ~• ethel'

aolutloa more \ban l5 ml. pbenylh7drac1n• to 10 ml. ether.

,.

In heaUne th• pl'Oduot or '11• reaeUon 'between pbenylbJdraalne

and oarbon d1ault1d• \o eyol'ff hydrogen sulfide, the baa\ point at

wbloh to atop the beating 1• the potnt ai wbioh tbe euUre aol1d nmaa
beoomea a dull grea color.

a.

In purltying th• 41phenylth1ocarbaz1de by oryatalllzsUon

tl'Om aloohol• tbe oryatal l1n'1on oao be heatened and •4•

llOre

complete

10 al. water tor ner7 25 ral. aloohol

by adding water to tbe ao~Uon.

glna the muiJlnn yleld ot dlthlscne.
6.

Th• a11to-oxidatlan •tbod ot oxldlzta1 th• 41phen::,lthiooarbaz14e

to dltblzone

gaTe \he beat

yield.

0x1dat1on by

■o•

oxidant auob u

bydJ'08eQ peroxide ottera awry truittul tteld tor turtblr tnnattaatlon,

eapeoiall7 oxidation 1n eligb\ly ammcalaoal aolutlon• with hydl"Ogen
permlde.
?.

'!'he •lttng point ot di \hlame depend• greatly upon

the

rate

ot beating o.e well u upon Ute pur1'y ot the compound.

a.

J'rclll 5.468

oan be pr.pend.

I• rl phen71.hydraz1ne, 1.34 g.

Tbla la a

point •asunan ta to be

or

&°-'

yield.

or

pure d1th1zcne

Tbl• produot 1• •holln by melting

a sllgh'1y h1 gher qua 11 t1 than the product

•old by 11he Kaatnan !Odak ComJJOny.

pnpare.\loo 1a approximately

pe.oo

'1'ba ooat r:I ohem1oala tor the

per pound

or

dl\hlzcne produced.

In aaloulaUng tb1a oo•t 1t wae a•s\1194 that 7~ ot the ohlorotol'll uaed

eould

be reooTered.
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